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-~-lt ·: .. ' 
Jn.· Stephen Vl-ctor . 
Slater Mill. Historic Site. 
llooseve.ltAvenue 
.:Po· Box 12·7 
.Pa~uc'ket, RI 02862" 
»e•r .DT-.- Victor:· · '. : ·.- · · 
.-_,, 
.· ·~ . 
January 4, 1979 
I recently received.· the .enclosed lot~ter fl'Oa ·cbalnan Duf·-
·fey. at tie lfatlon•l Bn.dovaent for the Huaanitles,. 
· t_-~11otight you would be._ i.nteret.tect .u 11avin1-ht• com-. 
· · iaents- ·eoui- the Slatel" Mill Hlstoric· Site's :nceat appli-
cation to the Endonent ''s ·Di vision of Putalic_ Progras. · 
· · -.-It""appears that a final. decision· will be r~ache4:·at 
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